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.f?MA.JrlMa. M3f , )aTITE0. MAXWELL4 LOTS TO BE SOLD.

8Ua u Begin Thla Afternoon at J.S0
O'CIock --All Invited to Attend. ,

.i At 3:90 clock . this afternoon, Vtba
tirmt aiiiinn uln.nf the Maxwell lotse

Swell Service
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:hh Concerning the Great Cot

i Loll WeevilMr.' Alfred: B.
. i raon Treats the Uttlo

i. So painter til ' Some, Section
r Some Year to Come.-- r

Alfred Bheppron;.dlecuase
boll weevil. In his ;book. Cotton

eta, jost issued. He concludes his fcr
- "at follows;

In a circular written by Mr. W. D.
'unter, the agent of the United States
apartment -- of Agriculture- - In charge
t the Cotton' Boll Weevil Inveetlaa-on- a,

wat published on October loth,
04, by. the Secretary of Agriculture.

,t is earnestly recommended that the
cotton plants .In all fields Infested
with the boll weevil should be plowed
up; and burned early in October or
whenever the weevils are so numerous
that there Is no prospect of any more
cotton being made, fnds destroying
nearly al of tne weevils In their sever-a- l

stages Of growth. It la evident that
this course would prevent the escape

, to hibernating quarters of the great
majority of the weevils, with the re- -
suit at a much reduced attacking force
of them. In the next spring. The De
oartment has also recommended that

, in-a- 'weevil infected sections, farmers
' should plant early with seed of early
- maturing varieties of cotton ana cul

tivate most thorougnly as the best
. .means of inducing rapid and vigorous

s growth and development. The use of
j fertilisers Is also recommended to stim

ulate aulck growth.

largely , . ano . can . quote : lowcsr
grade goods ;j Our Knexcom--

Crurney Ueanable- ,- 1

which are recognized as; the best
$J(X00 to 5000

from: $6.00

Palmers Hammocks
1 1 '"On two experimental farms In

as of the Department of Agriculture
' k has beer clearly shown that ty pro

Br methods of cultivation most sat- -
, J isfactory yields of cottow can bo made

- despite the boll weevil. $6.00 Write for priccsaf
, - 'i do not share the belief expressed

some of the governmental officials
' that It is merely a question. or a com

Daratlvely few years when the boll
' weevil will be found in every cotton

crowing State. This Is a country of
"

.'magnificent distance,' of broad rivers
, and extensive forests ana the Don Paiiter-Gardn-sr Ccmpanyja weevil travels slowly. I prefer to In

, ilft nm

oougnr very
prices onihigh
prises X he'
Ueanable
Prices from

Ices Cokes

HAMMOCKS
prices $.I;50 to

- Charlotte's Beet Conduct
Hotel

THE BDFORD
;

Special attention given ta
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public. '
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

, dulge the hope that some enterprising
citizen of an Investigating turn of
mind will soon discover a practical
method of exterminating the weevils
and thus win the reward of $50,000

located nn Elisabeth Heights, will take
Tha sale win e in cuarao ,iSlace. r. Benedict, and Mr. C."iJ.

LaughUn, it,, president and secretary
reapecUvery of the Metropolitan .Land
Company, the concern that Is placing
the lots on the market. There are lit
lots, and all of them, or as maayas
deaired. will be placed ori sale,,, Tha
Aiiotismti win continue each afternoon
at 2;80 o'clock until all the property
haa,!teen disposed of. . i- -tj

' In; order to Induce prospective "pttP"

iaars to attend the sale, the Met"
ropolltan Land Company offers to do
nata ll.OOO worth of handsome pres
enta. to all comers. Coupons Will, ba
r Mvervnne nresent, and the hold'
era of the lucky numbers will receive
the ' presents. '

FOR SALE !
S 2.000 In Burke Co. Timber

estimate White pine, 33,600,000:
yellow poplar, 25,250,000? yellow pine,
8,750,000. 8,000 acres adjoining,
making In round survey 40,000 acres
of A No. 1 merchantable lumbar
timber. Price olSly $8.50 per acre.

Wanted More timber and farms
far Northern buyers.

Jno. F. Beatty Go.
SOW E. Fifth St. Charlotte, N. C.

La marguerite Shops

We have received by to-

day's express an exquisite line
of Linen and Embroidered
Blouses. Also Women's Tail-
ored Shirts, with the correct
accessories Bhlrt Waists.

Hats arriving daily. Mora
Park models for dressy oc-

casions on Wednesday.

la Marguerite Shop

'Phone 1325. K. Tryon St,

si

$50.00
DUE BILLS

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained In the
Arm's name. These ' coupons
If presented before a certain
date' and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
if bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stieff,
Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy In the
future, send In your due bills
and we will Issue our own due
hill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chas. ML Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tons.
Sou them Ware room :

West Trade fctreet.,
CHARLOTTE - - - - N. O.

C. II. WILSiOTH, Mgr.
5 West Trade Street.

offered by the State of Texas.
... , ' ib Mexican boll weevil has exlst- -

Sd In Cuba for many years, subsisting
' onfthe small quantity of cotton which

, t grows wild there, and it will doubtless
.appear in Porto Rico, Barbados and

" ether West Jndlan Islands In which
' the cultivation of cotton Is attempted.

f I am Indebted to the courtesy of
Professor L. O. Howard, chief of the
Bureau of Entomology of the United
States Department of Agriculture, for
the illustrations showing the several

t' stages of growth of the boll weevil
and for various circulars and bulletins
issued by the bureau In regard to the
pest

(Signed)
. ' "ALFRED 8HEPPERSON."

13T THE CITY POLICE COCRT.
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Delicious Drinks

:
" Absolute

VQcariKncss

At our soda, fountain. W

are running tha most perfect
Establishment in Charlotte.

Expert,' Trained" Attendants
in charge; of fauntaln all the
time. 'fJj '

All Uw Popular Drinks.
All the Delicious Creams.
All the Fancy Frills, '.

Now mark tha service at

HAWIETC

PHAR.1ACY

Davidson, N. C,
,j March 16, 1905, '

K. F. I. No. 25.

About five months before the birth
of my first" child I was taken with
some blod trouble, which the doctora
said was dropsical In its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctora
nounced it dropsy, and said my
blood had turned almost absolutely
to water. My whole body was rear--
fully swollen, and when I would press
upon it tha dent would remain, as
is so well known in dropsy.' The
doctors' treatment did not do one
particle of good, and at the birth of
my child I had convulsions and was
critically ill, and for weeks I was
very low. When I got up I was In
a fearfully weak condition and still
suffered from that dropsical trouble
This remained my condition until a
few months before the birth of my
second child. I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment, and bought
one dozen bottles of Mrs. Joe Per-
sons Remedy and took It. ,.T3y the
time I finished the doxen bottles,
every Indication of that dropsical
trouble had disappeared, and my
health was good. At the birth of my
second child my condition was nat-
ural, and I was soon up and well,
and my health has remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third
child, I again took a dozen bottles,
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection, and had as
healthy, natural outcome as was pos-
sible. I do not believe that there Is
another medicine In the world Its
equal, and no one need hesitate to
try Itonly take enough to counter-
act the acid In the blood and It will
cure. It Is a grand medicine.

MRS. MART H. MAYHEW.

Filing Devices land J
, Business Systems

Wabash
Product

We have had bitter ex-
perience with ed cheaper
goods, and had to return to
Wabash manufacture for
quality.
KILHAM STATIONERY

& PRINTING CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

Houston, Dixon &

Co.

Exclusive Representa-
tives

i

LAUNDRY ?

h' Notable aa WcU as m Big Attend-ane- w

- Desired List of Invited
Guest s--To Secure , 8pcakcr. , ,
Mayor' Sr; a McNlnch is leaving no

atone unturned tq have a, notable, as
well as a large delegation, present at
the 20th of May celebration. - Ha has
just forwarded official Invitations to
the following distinguished person
ages: President Theodore Roosevelt,
Hon William r.iiTaft, retary of
War; Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Secretary
of Treasury ; ' tlon. Charle J Bona
parte, Secrsiary of Navy. and.Mr. Wil-
liam Loeb, Jr secretary to the Prsl-den- t.

Tp.thf toUo'winarmt officers:
UeuV- - of
staff, .Ui ft j;4,MaJot' General" Fred :C,
Alnsworth, military secretary, U- - 4-- i

Brigadier Genexai - Charles F. Hum.
phiwy, quartermaster general, it A
Colonel Georga. E..-- - Pond, assistant
quartermaster general, V. 8. A., and
Majors John Bellinger, Isaac W. Llt-tel- l.

John T. Knight, C. B. Baker and
Thomas H. Slavens, quartermasters.
To the following named naval officers:
Colonel Frank Lee Denny, chief quar
termaster general marine corps; lieu-
tenant Colonel Oeorsre Richards, as
sistant chief naymaster. marine corps,
and Captain Henry La t robe Roosevelt,
assistant quartermaster, marine corps.

Formal Invitations have also been
forwarded to Governor R. B. Glenn, of
North Carolina; Governor D. C. Hey-ward- ,

of South Carolina; Governor J
M. Terrell, of Georgia, the Governor
of Virginia and the chief executives
of a number of the other Southern
States. Invitations have also been
sent to all the Congressmen and Senr
ators from North and South Carolina.
Assurances have been received from
several of these that they will be pres-
ent and nartlninate lu the celebration.
Mr. W. C. Dowd loft laxt evening for
Washington to secure the attenaance
of a distinguished speaker for the cel-

ebration. He will confer withsenat-
ors Lee S. Overman and F. M Sim-
mons, and they together will secure
the orator for the occasion.

Veteran "Jack" Relnhardt to Attend
Reunion.

Mr. "Jack" F. Relnhardt, of Lincoln
county, spent yesterday in the city
with friends. Mr. Relnhardt, who is
one of the best-know- n and moBt popu-

lar citizens of his section, is an en-

thusiastic Confederate veteran and he
made arrangements yesterday to at-

tend the annual of veterans
at New Orleans, Ia.. the latter part
of the month, with the contingent
from the Mecklenburg camp. "I have
several fine hornets' nests to bring
along," said Mr. Relnhardt. .

The Mecklenburgers win be glad to
have Mr. Relnhardt. He is s. Jovial,
whole-soule- d old vet. and Is a welcome
addition to any aggregation of old sol-

diers to whom he la known.

Its equal as a curative agent does
not exist, go perfect Is the medical
action as to challenge the admiration
of the medical profession. Such is
HoWsUt's Rocky Mountain Tea. 36
cents, Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan
& Co.

IEASTERI
The Spring Apparel wants of

mankind are in full flower for
Easter time, and our store
blooms In sympathy.

Now. as to your CLOTHES.
If the reputation for having

the best has any charm for
you. you'll certainly come
here, sir, for your EASTER

OUTFITTING.
SUIT8, HATS, SHIRTS.

NECKWEAR and TOGOERY
of all sort.

All of superior excellence
and correct In every detail.

Modest prices for the BEST
of WEARABLES.

lA-- t us show you a Klrsch-bnu- m

or Hart, Schaffner A
Marka Suit.

Yorke Bros. & Rogers

Clothier. Hatters and
nlsliers.

SHIRT WAISTS

WHITE YfSTS

COLORED SHIRTS

Laundered mrmt carefully
and properly, starched perfect-
ly und ironed beautifully at
the
MODEL STEAM LAl'NDR Y.

We are splendidly equipped
to take most excellent t.are ,,(
ycur Pprmg and Hummer
linen.

We susrantce not to Injurs
the' most delicate colors or
fabrics, fiend us your next
package, if you wj pno,,,
H9 one of our wagons, will,
eall Immediately. " "

r, -- 5?"fModel
Steam Laundry

' Recorder Shannonhou) Deals With
Plumber, Who Had Left Street

la Bad Condition Other Defend-
ants In the Clutches of tlie Law.

c The case of paramount Interest In
' the city police court yesterday morning

was that against J. J. Itreen, a plumb-
er, who was charged with violating a
city ordinance by ranking an cxrava-- ,
tlon In the street and falling to leave
the street In as good condition as be-or- e.

There have been many rom-plain- ts

concerning the condition of the
streets. ,The evidence against Mr.
Breen yesterday morning was conclu-
sive and Recorder tihannonhouse fined
blm 124 for his offense. Judgement
was continued, however, until

morning to allow the defendant
. to remedy the defei-- t In the street.

Frank Brooks and J. D. Pate were
charged with making a rucu between
themselves. Recorder Shannonhouse

V,- decided that they had offended against
the peace and dlsnlty of the law to
the extent of 15 and the costs each.

John B. Smith, the little watch tink-
er, was charged with abandonment.

"He had little to say for himself, al- -.

though the evidence against him tend-
ed to show that the case was an ag-- "
gravated one. He was bound over to
ths Superior Court and sent to Jail In

, default of a bond of $200.
, Alexander Carpenter, colored, had

t
Indulged too freely In bug-Juic- The
damage sgalnst him wen- - $10 and
costs. Being unable to come ai ronn
Carpenter will sojourn nt rapt Little's

iv resort for a month or so.

x

he Leonard
5

To $18.00

are the best,

Cbick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured tha sx-- .'
elusive agency for the

Celebrates Chidi Spring Water

and we are prepared to furnish
- It la half-gallon- s, flva gallons

and barrels.
CbJck Springs is a most re-

markable water and is a spe-
cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

'Phone , us your orders.
We receive the water fresh

every day.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

'PHONE 88ft.

P L E A S E !
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Never BeMre
we been so thoroughly prepared

Have supply every man with just
what he wants in the Kneof iresse'

Never before have such perfect suits
been constructede
g Never Before has there been such a

variety in designs, styles and measure--
ments.

Never before or behind-rha- ve you
seen such a fit as you can now get at the

LonfrTate Glothing Go.
Oldest Clothing Store in the City.

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense

ih When You

Qean Hotisea

youll find our store the I
rface to buy the many X

utensils you need and
ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co t
WHOLSALX3 ANP XtETAEU 2

a

f

you.knew.lt part t tuy goo

Clothe for your bey..

W, glve our Boyg Clothing De-

partment the very, beat attention,

ano consequently ,w' always give

" "satisfaction. -

(Our stock of Young Men's, Boys' '

Children's Ctathlng was never

more complete- - then now. 4 '

'All the-na- Spring styles are in,

lt'e to your interest ps look
,i

' ll

sl l-w- eT ?' 4fj

Dr. Miller at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church.

Rev. L. O. Miller. U. I . will
preach every evening this week In St.
Jiaraa lutneran church, at 8 o'clock.
And at 4 p. m. will conduct a Bible
Study on the Passion of Christ. It Is

aid that Dr. Miller is not only u dil-
igent Bible student, but a man of
deep Spirituality. Moreover, Me In
eminently sound upon tlx; doctrine of
the person and work of Chrlitt. Ho one
can sit under his ministry and not feel
the power as of the personal presence
of a man who loses sight or xelf, andas a messenger from (Jk to men
seeks to exact Christ alone lifted up a
sacrafke for tho sins of the world

The public Is cordially Invited loallthese services. Dr. Miller will be,t Mark's till Saturday, holding fiWi
services dally.

I II ... m ".-

'll'll II
"i 'ill' "ii I I

&XGLI8H 8I'1KKH NEXT WEEK j

IMfttinguishMl Vinitors to Kncnd Next
!

,A lday nd Saturday in riiarlotie.
, . The party of Englinh spinners, whkh

.... SMSMtd through Charlotte two weeks' . ago n route South, are ,lUc to spend
ywday and gaturday of next week t

Bare. The distinguished vlaitors will- he the guests of ptumUiciu Charlotte
I- -' snaoufacturers while they t. i thlty. Every courtesy win h .i..nH.H

SPECIAL SALE

Of Two And Three Piece Parlor Suits
From now until April JOth we offer our
entire stock of 2 and 3 piece Parlor Suits
at a reduction of 25 per cent or J4 off
from our regular prices. We find this
reduction necessary to make room for
goods that are coming in, and it is a great
opportunity to save money. 22 suits tqf
select from We can please you J f'V

H FUR NITURE CO.

J U S T: - A.MO M E rT- -

j and rythlng done to jixit them in' ghsfr work. They mil then leave for
, , Boston, Mass., where they are due tft

attend the big convention of the
JCagland Cotton Manufacturers' An-- i,iatsa, which meet th week follow- -

, Ing. ,Ur they will visit Washing-- Iton. te attend the general conference j

, C tha cotton growers and niMiitifa.-- j

tvrera, Which is to be held May tut
And nd. May lth and 17th the jiartv
Will probably attend the convejitlon of" the- - American Cotton MariufacKiiers' i

.Association, which is to be h Id In
Ashevlll. They will then n..ii for I.jm
casotre, England.

." Building ami lauun AswH-lutio- n

'cMr-vW- . i. Ryldy. nt HoeW urn

I '

I J

tC v I ' '

C nas Inaugurated a movement to
. organise a building and loan associa-- 1

tlon In that city. Mr. Wintum I

smith, ttif Is sem tjry and traasurerk H - U..k........ r, ..... i
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;. i.uv nn wn uiiiK i ( rrriUHI liUUd- -
Ing and Loan AestH'latlon, of ;reen-Ul- e.

9. C. This sfsociation rm-menc-

business April i, with
1,00 j ; shares aubscrlhed and
it fs expected the lrst se-
ries will reach LJfiO shares. This will
give Oreenvlile something like 11,250
a month to invest In hms

Vmm1 v:Witnd flwngsw fteae.
Col Burkus Norfolk Ashury , hasrLanged baseb and his friends will

row ring Mm working-- . or Mr. c. ftry.ji Till does Dot 'mean that the
irmer's Frfend has ihanged his of

toe th- - aana ld talsgraah p--

i t ere he hangs his coat and dio--'-
tl lettara, ' pi , . v. . , ,

Tltlnk the laundry question over; thn call up ? and.hava us get your work. No question about tha qualityof our work, ,r ,1ha hromptnaas of ourreasons why yotf should be customer. Call us ujTto.

CHARLOTTE STEAM UUND3V
UHaaerent Dyers and OeeuMr Sit & Tryen KtrecV

l'a
". .... ...


